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statements so he was sent back-this was the time SB went east-Terry not
go ahea'd(112,) Gall
thus returned before SB-Fish stayed in SB lodge-Fish asked SB to return
to US and SB said "He was preparing to go later on-that's my home-that
is where I live,that's'where I am going back" so fish Allison returned(113) Blackfeet did, not 'give trouble as Allison said-Allison said: Crow
King asked those who wanted to stay with SB move their tipis to his.,.30

lame(By Wagoner)-SB cont'd "I '` must- go east, you may

did and rest didn't-SB told them pe-cefully to return to the fort
TRUE -(114) SB tipi at Custer fight i.door,2.youngest wife,3.oldest wife

4. OB, 5 twins with 2. SV never- punished anyone s czx other than GE-20
police sent by councilmen saw to this-murderers exiled -stolen goods.
returned-(115)- soldiers cut up tent'(h:ame) when disobedient-Gen had one
leader of trading party-rest sung-FT Union thot war song instead of 4Loy
song and started firing-SB at Ft Bethol many times to trade and SB help
ed Re and Mandan -'Re and Soo one time had,a treaty in morning with Re
and gala day then' that eve 2 young men got in argum :nt over hoop game
then , fought-another treaty next morn..-next treaty made by Major' Connor- . MeL said"".xthere'`are 2 liars on this res-Rusty Gilbertson in one and
Fish Allison the. other 2."-(117) Sooa and ,Re,had battle and traded
animals etc. . for dead bodies-date in winter count when Re . . shook hadd
with Soo -Took 5 men for. 'police out of SB camp who were very brave- }4ll8).
MeL accused OB of taking part of Ghost Dance but didn't-was member of
police-di4 what he was supposed to and hence, police and G dancer- riot.

chure.hmember so miss.-Congregationalists buried SB and 03 is Faux same(l19)- WAGGONER-2 by u by 4 feet was burial box-SB Billed so full had to
sit on lid to Li nail it-7 bullett holes in body-buried in quick-lime-

5 gal chloride of lime and 5 gal muriatic acid-put vox in grave then
poured in quick lime- buried after noon, about 2 o'clock- Jonny Wood,
Lieut'PG Hues,
Waggoner-(120) SB relled up in blankets -shirt and britchclout' on when shot then r
l.a t et a for .buri 1-Gov $ s g sh t-SB
,.
.
said `;he wouTt

°q "° oar - .

ed .t shoti
she d"'^" a " o't ad
on kautface -Capt Haskell' in, command of infantry., calvary under Fechet-

°

(121)-wag sold made remark that so many ind and so few sold killed when
SB killed-was reported and everyone came to hang him-citizens aided with
him and saved him-A 'crazy 'ind-Pool Bear fired 1st 'shot end killed 1st
sold-(122)-Sold on bath sides of ravine and killed as. many sold as indBig 'Foot, chief, sick in bed-;raised up when told o .SB ;and was fitst sh
shot-Catholics daused SB death-SB said he would Join oath,, when he understood it-but favored' congregation-had to be dressed in blessed Clothee
for GL (123)-Mrs. Weldon rich , I.Y.-Mandan-then miss to SB- and couldn't
quite convince him-oath women caller SB 3rd vYife-Mrs W. 37 single,widow.
painted SB(124) Mel put her (Weldon) off res-camped off res and talked
to SB-was near Cannonball-made SB sad to know he, could have no friends(j SB coni home singing and said he was singing war-song--btt love songact
)(l25)-on return of MRS. W. home SB sung this war song"My,father
appointed me over these nations and I fulfilled ,until I
mue
grieve and in' performing my 'duties I am having a hard time"-SB hanging
around garrison singing warsonge, we'll get him- (126) Cap't Pechet fired.
gatherings for Elkhorn Butte-afraid to' go to SB camp- This vision shortly.
before SB chief f 4 H and ,JB)- S-0 had. a vision going uphill and saw a man'
sitting on hill- singing' and SB listened and learned song and when he got
up to' top th44 man turned into eagle--- SB then a young man-premonition of
death, this was great date coming-(128) Prophecy: A 7 years after his . death
dry year and fires'st arting up everywhere-SB-saw,ry. s-Eagle on money, and
money ruling peo today-power of eagle-helpless blind with heads down etc.

